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ABSTRACT. Hi st orians have st ressed the importan ce of Native spiritua lity in the
negot iat ion s of the number ed treat ies (1871-1 921) , but the C hrist ian cultu re of
Dom inion officials in this same co ntext has been gene ra lly neglected . In an
attempt to correc t this one -sided view of treat y-making, this art icle exa m ines
th ree ways in whi ch Euro- C an ad ian sta tesmen drew on the resources of their own
religion to co nvince Nat ives that they too grasped the sacre d dimen sion of treaty:
th ey m ade freque nt use of religiou s terminology, they depi cted the Briti sh
monarch in te rm s that wer e quas i-divine, and they enlisted the help of well
known C hristia n mi ssion aries. While it is possib le that Christianity was some
times used by Dominion officials t o m anipulat e Na tive audien ces, it cannot be
ignored that thei r religiou s appeals had a for ce and a signifi can ce in the lat e nin e
teent h ce ntury that is all but lost today. Sin cer e or not, the uses of Christian cu l
ture during negoti ati on s by Dominion representatives wer e a crucial dynamic in
th e treaty process.

SOM MAI RE. Les historiens ont sou ligne l'irnportance de la spirituali te au to ch tone
lors des negociations des trai tes nu merot es. Par ce nt re, l'importance de la cultu re
chre t ien ne des fon ctionnaire s du Dominion au co urs de ces negociat ion s est
gene ralement negligee . Cet article essaie de rect ifie r ce po int de vue part ial des
conclusions de trai tes en exam inant trois faco ns do nt les hom m es d 'Etat euro
canadiens s'ap puye re nt sur les ressources de leur propre re ligion afin de
conva incr e les Autochtones qu 'ils saisissaient egalernent la d imensio n sacree des
traites. Pour se faire, ils uti liser ent freque m ment des te rm es re ligieux, ils
decr ivirent Ie monarque britannique en uti lisant des mots quasi div ins et ils firent
ap pel a des missionnaires chret iens bien co nnus . Quoiqu 'il soit po ssib le que les
fonctionnaires du Dominion utilisassent Ie christ ianisme afin de ma nip uler Ie
public autochtone, il est impossible d 'ignorer que leurs appels a la re ligion avaient
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un e for ce et un e significat ion qui a pratiquement disparu aujourd 'hui . Qu 'elle soit
since re ou non, l'utilisation de la cult ure chret ienne par les re prese ntants du
Dominion au cours des negociations amena un dynami sm e cruc ial au processus
des traites,

The spiritual em phasis placed by First N ati ons on the 11 numbered
treaties (1871-1921) has been well do cumented. Scholars today under
stand, as legal expert Sharon Venne has put it , that "It was within the spir
ituality of Indigen ous peoples, their beli efs and pra cti ces of respect , kind
ness, honesty and sharing that the treat y-makin g process to ok place.": By
contrast, the Christian cu lture of Dominion offi cials, espec ially those
aspects of it that impressed Native representatives, tends to get short
shrift. Yet this omission di storts the historical record . Along with such tra
ditional pra cti ces as the exchange of gifts and the rhetoric of kinship, the
govern ment 's negotiator s couc hed their st rategy in br oadly C hrist ian cul
tural t erms. Three way s in which these men drew on their own religious
culture will be illustrated by re fe re nce to selec ted treati es concluded
between 1871 and 1921 .

First, Euro-Canad ian negotiators tri ed to co nvince First Nat ions that
they too honoured the sac red ness of t reat y by using religiou s terminology
and rituals . For ex am ple, offi cials like Alexander Morris, wh o represented
the Crown at Treaties 3, 4, 5, and 6, gua ranteed these documents for all
etern ity in speeches intersper sed with pious appea ls to th e "Great Spiri t ."
Secondly, the British Crown was depi cted by Dominion statesmen as
providential, omnipresent, and perfectly just-in short , qu asi-divine.
Thirdly, govern ment offi cials associated themselves and th eir object ives
with Christian missionaries well known to and respect ed by the Indians.
Becau se of their acceptance by and im mersion in First Nati ons societ ies,
cleri cs from several Christian den ominations mad e their presence known
at treaty sit es and wielded an influence ove r the Indi ans unparalleled by
that of any gove rnment diplomat.

At this dist ance in time, one can neither take at face value nor dismiss
out of hand the Christian cult ural co m pone nt of t reat y-making. To under 
sta nd full y how the strategic use by Dominion officials of C hris t ian termi
nology, ritual , and men of the cloth came into play during negotiat ions is
not to attribute moti ves to the princi pa ls involved, but rather to study a
cu ltural dynamic which hist or ians have hitherto neglected.

Religious Terminology
Of all the religiou s words and im ages used by t reat y commissioners , their
appea l to the idea of the eve rlas ti ng was amo ng the mos t effective . While
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this imagery was designed to harmonize with the spi ritua l beliefs of the ir
Nati ve counterparts, it also echoed sc riptura l passages beloved by
C hrist ian be lievers. Psalm 88 is a case in point: "His [David 's] seed sha ll
endure for ever, and his throne as the su n before m e . It sha ll be es ta b lishe d
for ever as the moon, and as a fai t hfu l w it ness in heaven.'? As well , the
Book of Genesis refers to the "everlas t ing mountai ns" and the "eternal
hills." 3 Echoes from such biblica l passages were di scern ible in the prom ise
m ade by treaty commissioners that these documents would "last .. . as
lon g as the sun shines and the river runs ." 4 The Ind ian s were also told that
"T he work we have done to-day will stand as the hi lls. " 5 Such langu age d id
much to convince them that , as Elder Norman Su nc h ild of the
T hunderchild First N ation has poi nted out, the G overnment saw the
treat ies as sac re d:

The Treat y Com miss ioner said these pr omises were forever
. .. the Elders would say the treati es are ve ry sp iritually sacred
including w hat was enshrined in [Divine] law by force of the
t rea ty-making process . . . . T ill the sun passes by, and this
Saskatc hewan River continues to flow, and the grass grows,
t hose were the sac red promises. Those were the sac re d words
t hat they were usin g. . . . We are not to cha nge any t h ing."

But if the treati es were presented as timeless, at least one Ind ian chief
solemnly warned D ominion off icials that the collect ive m emory of the
First N ati ons wa s as well : "You must remember that ou r hearts and our
brains are like pap er; we never for get ." 7 The promise of ete rn ity was a
two-edged sword.

The re ligious aura of treat y proceedi ngs was also enha nced by having a
band of No rth West Mounted Police (NWM P) play "God Save the
Queen " at key moments. Pete r Eras m us, an interpre ter for the Plain s C ree
at Fort Carlton in 18 76, noted t ha t the presence of the NWMP was "an
im port ant fac tor in es tablishing in the minds of the tribes the fairness and
just ice of gove rnment for all the people regardless of co lou r or creed
something they had no co ncept of in it s broader sense ." 8 At treaty sites,
the NWMp, which represented the t rad iti on of military alliance and the
protect ive ro le of t he Crown, funct ione d almost as a so rt of sp iritua l stage
prop. As Alexander Morris noted in The Treaties of Canada with the
Indians of Manitoba and the North-West 'Territories, they "exerc ised a
mor al influen ce w hic h co nt rib uted m ost materially to the success of the
negot iat ions." When Morris placed the Queen 's m edal aro und the neck of
Sweet Grass at Fort Pitt in 18 76 , the police band played "G od Save the
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Queen ," thereb y involving the Almighty in the process. In a bold move,
Dominion officials eve n direct ed the band to play this ant he m at th e same
time as Indians performed their own rituals. For exa m ple, in one case
Morris recorded that "four pipe-st ems we re carrie d abo ut and presented
to be st roked in token of good feelin g and ami ty ... duri ng [whi ch] per
formance the band of the Mounted Police played 'God save th e Queen ';""
When one recalls that God Salle the Queen is, after all, a praye r, the sym
bolism of this ce remo ny becom es unmist akable: the Euro-Ca nadians, like
th e First Nations, used their ow n re ligious traditions to give the treaty
process legit imacy.

Treaty commission ers fur t he r sought to invest treat y with a religious
dimen sion by referring frequently to the "G reat Spirit," a god whom th ey
mad e synonymous with their own. As Morris revealingly wrote, "There is
common ground between the C hrist ian C hurches and th e Indi ans, as they
all believe, as we do , in a Great Spirit. The transiti on th ence to a Christ ian
God is an easy one."!' Treat y commissione rs promoted thi s "t ransit ion" by
st ress ing th e spiritua l kinship of First Nati on s and Euro-Canad ians , For
exa m ple, Indi ans we re told during the negotiati on s to Treaty 3 in 1873,
"We are all children of the same Great Spirit."12 Simi larly, in I874 Morr is
informed the Indians asse mbled at Q u' Appelle that t reaty negotia t ions
wo uld be adjo urned unti l Monday since, as he put it, "In our land we wor
ship the Great Sp irit , and do not wo rk on Sunday." \ 3 Finally, at Fort
Ca rlto n in 1876 the First Nat ions we re reminded by the Euro-Canadians
that "We are of the same blood , the same G od ma de US. "14

Stressing that the Great Spirit and the C hristia n God we re one and the
same gave treat y com missione rs a tacti cal adva ntage at t he bargaining
table. If the "G rea t Spirit " we re see n as common to bo th cultures, the
First Nati ons would be more likely to see Dominion officials as men boun d
by a moral code as st rict as their own. Determined to stress th e spiritual
ity they shared with the Indi ans, treaty commissione rs indi scriminately
alte rna te d between "God" and th e "G reat Sp irit. " While Ind ians on one
occasion might be told , "May the Great Spirit guide you to do what is
right, "1 5 on anothe r they heard , "God has given us a good day, I trust his
eye is up on us, and that what we do will be for th e benefit of his
childre n."1 6 Emphasizing the oneness of the G rea t Spi rit and the Christ ian
G od was adva ntageous in anothe r way: Dominion officials were able to
argue th at the Euro-Canadians, as children of t he Great Spirit, had as
muc h right to the land as the First Na tions. Duri ng negot iat ions for Treaty
6 Mo rris stressed this point: "The G reat Spirit made this earth we are on.
He planted t he trees and made the rivers flow for the good of all his
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peopl e, white and red; the count ry is very wide and there is room for all."!'
Refu sing to make t reaty, at least accord ing to Morris's logic, would there
fore fly in the face of d ivine int ention .

The God-like Monarch
In add it ion to invoking the concept of ete rni ty, enlisti ng the ceremonial
funct ion of the NWMp, and makin g frequent referen ces to the Great
Spirit, Dominion offic ials also presented the Briti sh Crown in subliminal
ly rel igious te rms ." Recalling his role as treaty com missione r for Treaty 9
(1 905- 06) in northern Ontario, Duncan Campbe ll Scott explained wh y
government offic ials frequently invoked the image of the Briti sh monarch
dur ing negot iati ons. Rather than co nfuse Indians wit h the complex legal
qu est ions of th e day or see k to impress up on them "a sense of the tradi
tional policy whi ch brood ed over the whole, " Scott argue d that govern
ment representatives focused inst ead on "sim pler fact s, " the most impor
tant of whi ch was the "parenta l idea . . . that the King is the grea t father of
the Indians, wat chful over their int erest s, and ever compassionate ."1 9 Scott
rightly observed that this imagery made com plex legal matters more
accessible . For Indi ans caught up in a whirlwind of change , there was
som ething deepl y reassuring abo ut this ben evolent monarch. In their
minds the image of the monarch as a nurturing parent be came indissocia
ble from that of a provident G od . It is unclear to what degree (if any) the
commissioner s realized that they were const ruc t ing a religious ima ge of
the Crown; it is equally impossible to determine how much the Ind ians
th emselves co nsc iously grasped the religiou s implications of this roya l
image. What is ce rta in, however, is that the idea of the King or Queen as
a caring deity help ed to make the treaties more acceptable to Ind ians.

One inst ance of the tacit divinization of the Briti sh monarch can be
found in Alexander Morris's The Treaties of Canada with the Indians of
M anitoba and the North -West Territories. As treaty commissioner, Morris
constantly endo we d Queen Victoria with a religiou s aur a. Take, for exam
ple, his comments during negoti ati ons at Qu 'Appelle in Sep tember 1874:
"I will give you the Queen 's message. The Queen knows that you are poor;
the Queen knows that it is hard to find food for yourse lves and children;
she knows that the winters are cold, and your children are often hungry;
she has always cared for her red child ren as mu ch as for her white . Out of
her generous heart and liberal hand she wants t o do something for you, so
that wh en th e bu ffalo get sca rce r, and they are scarce enou gh now, you
may be able to do something for yourselves." 20 In these lines the Q ueen is
made to appea r both all-knowing and profoundly good. The passag e
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studious ly avoid s mentioning th e cont ractual nature of th e treat y, tha t is,
that the Indians had ce rtain obligat ions to meet, suc h as surrende ring their
land, if th ey wished to be prot ect ed and to receive succour; rather, it
appea rs simply th at th e Queen , possessed of a "generous heart and liberal
hand, " wishes to provide for her Nati ve people . One is st ruc k here by th e
om niscience attributed to th e Queen. The Indi ans are made aware th at
th e British monarch has a perfect understanding of th e dire sta te of th eir
existe nce . Nowhere does Morri s say th at the Queen has been "told" or has
been "informe d" about th e Indi ans ' life in Ca nada : she simply "knows,"
and in th e light of this knowledge acts benevolently.

Th e idea of the Queen as providin g for her Native subjec ts was patent
ly religious. A belief in providence is based on th e convict ion that God is
dir ectly involved in th e affairs of th e world. Th e Bible is repl ete with
exam ples of this beneficent care by God of humankind, a famili ar insta nce
being Christ 's Sermon on th e Mount:

And wh y tak e ye th ought for raim ent? Co nside r th e lilies of
th e field, how th ey grow; th ey toil not, neither do th ey spin:
And yet I say unto you, Th at eve n Solom on in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of th ese. Wherefore, if G od so clothe th e
grass of th e field, which today is, and tom orrow is cast into th e
oven, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of littl e fait h?"

Like G od , th e British monarch did not abandon loyal subjects, leaving
th em alone in a host ile world; instea d, as gove rnme nt officials st resse d to
th e Indi ans, she aime d to uphold and t o susta in t hem. T he mea ns of th is
salvat ion, of course, was th e treaty itself.

Writing about the Indi ans at Fort Ca rlto n, Morri s not ed t hat th ey we re
"apprehe nsive of th eir future [in that] they saw th e food supp ly, th e bu f
falo, passing away, and they we re anxious and distressed. ':" Fully aware of
th ese fears, treaty comm issioners described th e Queen as farsighte d in he r
understanding of th e First Nat ions ' situa t ion, in a dark world th eir sole
beacon of hope . In a sta teme nt with st riking religious overto nes , Morris
reminde d a group of Indians, "T he Queen cares for you and for your chil
dr en, and she cares for the children th at are yet to be born ." 23 In her abil
ity to preserve th e Indians "as long as the sun rises and th e wate r run s,"
th e Queen of the treaty commiss ioners see med endowed with superna tu
ral powers. For Indi ans disturbed by th e prospect of an uncer tain future,
sta teme nts to the effec t th at "T he Queen has to think of wha t will come
long after to-d ay" would have been highly reassuring."

Closely related to the notion of th e Q ueen as providential was the idea
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of the monarch's omnipresence. Although the Great Mother resided across
th e ocea n, t reaty comm issioners often used language that suggeste d that
she was some how mysti cally present. For exa m ple, in 1874 Alexander
Morris told Indians at Qu'Appelle that only last year bands had taken
t reaty because "In our hands they feel the Queen 's, and if they take them
th e hands of the white and red ma n will never un clasp ." 25 Of course the
main em phasis here is on kinship-a concept cent ral to Indi an culture
but the line also sugges ts that the Queen, transcending space and time,
hovered over the co nsumma tion of the government-Indian uni on in a way
that was almost palpable.

An even more st riking exa m ple of the C rown 's omnipresence can be
seen in th e answer given an Ind ian spo kesma n who asked govern ment offi
cials, "Is it true that my child will not be troubl ed for wh at you are bring
ing him?" Morris's re ply to this qu ery was sim ple ye t powerful: "The
Queen 's power will be aro und him ." 26 It transformed the mon arch into an
invisible forc e pro tecti ng the vulnerable fro m all harm. The descent of the
H oly Spirit up on the Ap ostl es at Pentecost co mes to mind in this co nnec 
tion. Jus t as the Apostl es, once fea rful of the outside world, were embo ld
ened to go out and face it , so too would the Indians be st rengthe ned by
t heir powerful circ umambien t Queen. Or, from the Old Test am ent, the
words which God spoke to the pro phe t H aggai sugges t another parallel:
"Accord ing to the word that I cove nanted with you whe n ye came out of
Egypt , so my spirit rem aineth amo ng you: fea r ye not. " 27

Buildin g on their im plicit divinizati on of the Brit ish monarch, treaty
comm issioners also hinted that the agreements between the Crown and
the First Nat ions were a covenant. Tod ay the wo rd "covenant " means sim 
ply a forma l agree ment or "cont ract ," yet it has, as it did at the time of
treaty, definite bibli cal overto nes. In the Bible, cove nant refer s to an
engagem ent entered into by God with a person or a nat ion . Examples of
such cove nants in the Hebrew Test am ent include those made with Noah,
Abraham, and Moses. Significantly, eac h of the three was accompanied by
a sign: the rainb ow in the clouds after a downpour, the circumcision of all
male descendants, and t he stone t abl ets on which the Ten
Commandment s we re wri tten. G iven the bibli cal background of the word
"covenant," t hen, government officials we re certa inly awa re of its religiou s
connot at ions when, duri ng Trea ty 4 negotiation s, they told the Indians
that "the treaty conclude d last year was a cove nant between them [the
First Nati ons] and the Government. " 2R This sta tement is all the more st rik
ing wh en one considers that it was made in response to Indian demands
that the annuity fro m the previous yea r 's treaty be increased to $ 12 per
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head. Seen in this light , treaty com rmss ione rs perhaps used th e wo rd
"covenant" to convey the idea that the treaty was sac rosanct and t hus
conveniently for a gove rnment notoriou s for its fru gality towards First
Nations-unchangeable .

Lest th e Ind ians becom e disillu sion ed with the un alt er able nature of
their cove nant with the Queen, treaty com missione rs assured th em t hat
the monarch "always keeps her word ":" and "acts in da ylight .'?" Along with
chiefs ' uniforms, medals, and the paym ent of annuit ies eac h year, an
important sign of the First Nations ' special relationship-their covenant
with the Queen was of course the treat y its elf, copies of wh ich we re
ent rus ted to the chiefs and headmen as if they wer e the tablets inscribed
with the Ten Commandments. It is revealing th at David Arnot , former
Treaty Commissioner for the province of Saskat chewan , ent itled his final
report Treaty Implementation: Fulfilling the Covenant (2007). Moreove r,
on at least on e occasion, Arnot stated publicly that , much like "an O ld
Testament Covenant, treaties are of the highest moral order [emphasis
added] . " 31 This belief in a cove nant 's sac redness is one th at is st ill held by
First Nations tod ay. As Eld er Danny Mu squa remark ed only a few years
ago, "We made a covenant with H er Majest y 's gove rn me nt, and a cove nant
is not just a relationsh ip between peopl e , it 's a relati onsh ip between three
parties, you [the C rown] and me [Fir st Nati on s] and the C rea to r.":" This
term would have reson at ed just as co m pe llingly with an ea rlie r gene rat ion
of Native treat y negoti at or s.

If talk about th e providen ce of the Queen and her desire t o cre ate a
cove nant with First Nations were not enough to inspire confidence, treaty
com m issione rs suc h as Morris also st ressed the British monarch 's perfect
justice . In the C hrist ian tradition , jus t ice, along wit h prude nce , fortitude,
and temperance, co nst itu tes one of the fou r cardinal virtues. Th e Bible
cont ains numerous refe re nces to just ice , the following verse from Amos
bein g a case in point : "The n let ju st ice surge like water, and goodness like
an unfailing st rea m ." 33 Speaking to Indians at Q u' Appe lle, Morris attem pt
ed to impress upon his audience the Q ueen 's uniqu e bra nd of jus t ice: "You
are the subjects of th e Queen , you are her children, and you are only a lit 
tl e band to all her ot her children. She has child re n all ove r the wo rld, and
she does right with th em all. She cares as much for you as she cares for
her white child re n, and the pr oof of it is that wherever her name is spo
ken her peopl e whe the r they be red or white, love her name and are ready
to die for it , because she is always jus t and t rue. " 34 The biblical echoes here
are unmist akabl e.

Indians unfam iliar wi th the vastness of the British Empire would have
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been impressed by Morris's referen ce to the Queen 's many territories.
Just as th e who le earth was the domain of the Great Spirit (G od) , the
Queen too seemed to reign in every part of the globe. The line "whe reve r
her name is spoken her people whe the r they be red or white, love her
name and are ready to die for it " is particularly interesting. The willingness
of the Queen 's followers to lay down their lives for her inevitably suggests
religious allegiance. The reason ad vanced by Morris for this se lf-sac rifice
was not a love of the monarchi cal institution in and for itself, but the
simple recognition that the Queen , like God, "is alw ays just and true."

During treat y negotiati ons, Indian demands non etheless tested the
Brit ish monarch 's God-like capac ity for perfect justice. In 1874 , for exam 
ple, an Indi an spokesman named Kamooses requested that his people 's
debts to th e Hudson 's Bay Com pany (HBC) be annulled: "Now, I am
going to ask you that th e debt that has be en lying in the Company 's store,
I want that to be wiped out. I ask it from the great men of the Queen. "35
Morris 's response to the request was clever. Stressing that nothing could
be done about the debts, he formulated his reply in reasons that were con
sist ent with the ideal of perfect justi ce embodied in the Queen: "[I]t
would not be right for the Queen to come in and take awa y either what is
between you and the Company, or what is between you and the traders,
or wh at is bet ween you and each othe r. If one of you owes the Chief is it
right that the Queen should wipe it out? I would be very glad if we had it
in ou r power to wip e out your debts, but it is not in our power. ?" The
"always just and true" monarch depi ct ed by Morris could not possibly
sanction an agreeme nt that was inherently unfair. Morris seemed oblivious
to the irony th at a Queen revered for "her generous heart and liberal
hand," not to mention her "bo unty and ben evolen ce, " refused to write off
Indian debts.

Although th e religious image of the British monarch at times see med at
odds with th e practi ce of her representatives, the First Nations people
who took treaty appeared to be impressed by it. Speeches made by Indian
spokesmen during tr eaty negotiations often echoed Morris 's language and
imagery. During negotiations in 1876 at Fort Pitt, for example, Little
Hunter, a leading chief of th e Plain s Cree who had converted to
Methodism , state d that "he was glad from his very heart; he felt in taking
th e Governor 's hand as if it was the Queen 's."37 Little Hunter's observa
tion th at he felt th e presen ce of the Queen when taking the commission
er 's hand is worth noting, since Morris himself was fond of telling his
Indian audience that the Crown was mystically among them when they
shook hand s to co nfirm treaty. As well, Littl e Hunter perceived the Queen
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as G od 's vice -rege nt and the recipient of special graces : "W he n I hear her
words th at she is going to put this count ry to rights, it is the help of God
that put it into her heart . " 38 Perhap s the best exam ple of the degree to
which the Queen and G od had become intertwin ed in the mi nd of Indians
-not to m ention in the m inds of co m missioners-was a com ment made
by Sweet Grass, himself a C hristia n, t o Big Bear at Fort Pitt in 1876: "My
friend, you see the re presenta tive of the Queen her e, who do you suppose
is th e maker of it . I think the Great Spirit put it into th ei r hearts to come
to our help; I feel as if I saw life when I see the represen tati ve of the Queen
[emphasis added ] ." 39 The religiou s aura about the Q ueen had become so
st rong that she became an icon of life itself.

For most Indians who participat ed in the numbered treati es, the Britis h
monarch wa s also a myst eri ou s figure. Mohawk C hief Joseph Brant might
have begun the tradition of C anadian Indians petitioning in person the
Crown in 1775 , but suc h pilgrimages wer e rare." As lat e as th e era of the
numbered treaties (1871- 1921) , the m ajor it y of First Nati ons pe ople pos 
sessed only an indirect knowl ed ge of the Queen or King of England.
Conse que ntly treat y com m issione rs had a relati vely free hand in shaping
the Indian per ception of the Crown. While , as one com menta to r has
noted , Morris and his successors invo ked the C rown in or der bo th to dis 
tance themselves fro m the H udson 's Bay Company and to tap into ideas
of kinship ce nt ral to Firs t Na tions culture," thei r re ligious termino logy
m ad e the C rown appear a light in the da rk ness. T he bearers of this light
were of course the treat y commissioners, w ho were almost hieratic in pro
cla im ing the C rown 's message of salvation to all Indians.

The Missionaries
While the priest-like demeanour of t reat y co m m issione rs no doubt

inspired co nfidence, if not awe, in Indian part icip ants, t he at tenda nce at
the negoti ati on s of actua l priests and minist ers, specifically th e missionar
ies representing various C hristia n sects, d id eve n mor e to elicit th eir trust.
The influen ce of these clerics is not easy to assess . Most first-hand
accounts of treat y negoti ati ons-that of Alexander Mor ris comes to
mind-feature chiefly the gra ndiloque nt speeches of both Dominion offi
cia ls and Indian spo kes men. The re ligious delegat es have been largely re l
egated to the dustbin of hist ory, t he ir ro le at treat y sites eit he r ignored or
deemed harmful. Any indi fferen ce to t he importance of the missionaries
in the treat y process, however, is a serious mist ake ." The commissioners
t he mselves praised the mission ari es for t heir "willing [and] ... substa nt ial
service .?:" for having "zea lous ly ass isted ":" in the proceedings, and, perhaps
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most importantly, for having "tranquilized," or calmed and reassured the
Ind ians." If this pra ise was merited, the role of mission aries in treaty nego
t iat ions was more ce nt ral than has been acknowledged . As G ab riel
Breynat , a Catho lic mission ary present at negotiati ons for both Treaty 8
and Treaty I I , not ed , "da ns plu sieurs circonsta nces critiques, les autorites
superieures a O ttawa n 'hesiterent pas a faire appe l a cette influen ce des
missionnaires cat ho liques pour les t irer de mauvais pas ou prevenir des
complicatio ns ."4" Brey nat 's assert ion could equa lly well have been mad e
by an Anglican , Method ist, or Presbyt erian mi ssion ary serving in the
region of the numbered t reati es. Where the C rown was imperson al and
mysterious- a mystique treaty comm issione rs ex ploited-the mission ary
was by cont rast a fam iliar and comfort ing face .

The acce pta nce of the missionaries by the Indians had be en won by
year s of hard wor k in their m idst . One ex plore r of West ern Canada in the
second half of the nineteenth ce ntury gave an eye -wit ness account of the
role of th e missionar ies in First Nat ions soc iet ies :

Presqu e seuls, [Ies missionnaires] ont pu acque rir une influ
ence sur les Sauvages, par leur esprit conci liate ur et tolerant .
Faisant plu s de civilisatio n qu e de proselyt ism e, voyant dans
les Peaux Rouges des hommes et non des parias, s'effo rca nt de
redresser toutes les inju sti ces qui leur sont fait es, ils ont
acquis sur eux un e influen ce infiniment supe rieure ace lle de
tous les representants de l'Indian Offi ce.4

?

A key point eme rges here: in virtue of their immersion in Aboriginal soci
et ies, C hr ist ian mission aries became far more influen t ial among First
Nat ions tribes than any govern ment offic ial.

Th at evangelizatio n gave rise to ce rta in pr obl ems, no one disputes ."
Th is charge does not alter the fact , however, that many Indians not only
t rusted the Euro-Canad ian cle rics but also deep ly admired them. As on e
Indian from Fond du Lac (Saskat chewan) observed, the arrival of mission 
aries into his First Nati on community brought them joy and peac e:

Le premi er Priant est arrive parmi nous "les mains vide s." II
avait .. . sa croix sur la poitrine. Ap res lui, plu sieurs priant [sic]
son t venus. I1s nous on t parle de "Celui-qui-a-fait -la-te rre,"
qui nous a crees par amo ur, qu i nous a airnes ju squ 'a nou s
envoyer son Fils pour nou s t racer Ie che min qui men e au Ci el.
Celui-ci est mort sur un e croix pour nou s obte nir Ie pardon de
nos pech es et nou s sauve r. Nous avons accepte la parole du
"Priant " et aussi les commandements de "Celui-qui-a-fait -la-
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terre " et qui est notre Maitre et Pere. ... C 'e ta it dur pour
nou s de changer de vie et d 'obe ir au "Priant." Ce n 'est pas
sim plement sa par ole qui nous a changes. S 'i] ri 'y avait pas eu
qu elqu'un de tout-puissant qui parlait par sa bou che, ec lairait
nos esprits et rendait nos coe urs forts, jamai s nou s ri'auri ons
pu change r de vie; nou s ne serions pas heureu x et en paix
comme nous Ie sommes mainten ant ."

As this passage makes clear, ce rta in Indi ans not on ly adopte d C hristianity
but also profoundly revered the men through whose mouths G od him self
spo ke.

Dominion offic ials we re qu ick to perceive that the missionaries see me d
to comma nd greater resp ect from First Nati ons peopl e th an did commis
sione rs suc h as Alexand er Morris or David Laird . Where th e missionaries
represented God, the treaty co mmissioners stood for somet hing mo re
ominous: an adva ncing settler soc iety whi ch, as the Cree chief Mistawasis
appre he nsively not ed , would sprea d over the land "like the grasshoppers
that cloud the sky and then fall to co nsu me every blade of grass and every
leaf on the trees in their path. " 50 Wishing to project a more compassion
ate- not to say fam iliar-face to t he Ind ians, Dominion offic ials sought
the inclusion in t reat y parties of m issionar ies we ll known to the First
Nations. The lengths to which the gove rn ment we nt to sec ure the serv ic
es of th e pri est s were co nside rable. Ca t ho lic priest Albert Lacombe, for
exa m ple, was recruited by the comm ittee in charge of asse mbling th e
party for Treaty 8 because he had "been so long in th e count ry" and
enjoye d the trust of the Natives of the reg ion." The task of invit ing
Lacombe fell to Clifford Sift on , the minist er of the interior at th e t ime.
The irony was palpable. Lacombe had been a bitte r opponen t of Sifton
only two yea rs ea rlier when the two had locked ho rns over th e Manito ba
schools qu esti on. As one commenta tor has noted , Sifton conceded the
importance of the 72 -yea r-old Lacombe to th e gove rn ment 's object ives,
then he "girde d his loins" and invited Lacombe to t he table." G iven th eir
mutual antagoni sm, Lacombe 's init ial answer to Sifto n's req uest may have
been somewhat coy: "C'est trap beau pour moi. ... je suis t ra p vieux main
te nant pour ent re prendre un tel voyage.... Je ne se rais qu'un embarras.t'P
Eventua lly Lacombe changed his min d , his partic ipat ion proving invaluab le
to the Trea ty 8 commission."

At t reat y sites, the mere arrival of a missionary was an event, and th at
of a bishop an even grea ter one. According to the biographer of Vita l
G randi n, the Ca tholic bishop of the vast diocese of St . Albert exerted a
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magneti c attracti on on a large group of Indians who recognized him: [Au
Fort Pitt] les C ris et les Montagnai s avaient rep ondu al'appel du gouverne
ment . A la vue de Monseigneur, ils l'entou rent, les Montagnais surtout,
qu e l'Evequ e con nait presqu e tou s personell ern ent .':" Similarly, in 1921
during Treaty 11 negot iati on s, an RCMP inspector noted that one Euro
Canad ian parti cipant enjoyed an almost cult- like following among the
locals: "I remember [G abri el] Breynat at Providen ce, they had an Indian
school there, and Bishop Breynat appeared. They were crawling all over
him, he could hardly mo ve . Now, they loved him.?" Such clerics were
t ruly celebrities.

Conver sely, if pri est s and bishop s well known to them were for some
reason abse nt from negoti ations, the Indi ans sometimes became restless
and even suspicious during the proceedings. At Fort Pitt, for example,
when Alexander Morris sought to start negotiations without Grandin, the
Nat ive negoti at ors refused to particip at e until he arrived:

A l'h eure dire, Ie lieuten ant-gouverneur se rend tres solen
nellern ent, musique en tete, a la plac e OU doit se conclure Ie
t raite.... Les Montagnais, remarquant l'ab sen ce de l'Eveque,
l'envoient che rcher. lis ne veulent ni s' occuper du traite, ni
conse nt ir a rien , en son abse nce .57

Philip Moses, an Indi an inhabitant of Fort Wrigley, underlined the impor
tance during negotiations of Bishop Breynat in 1921 : "The Bishop did not
talk. Only the white people talked . But the Bishop was with them. . . . that
is why we thought it was a good thing to sign the treaty. " 58 It is not surpris
ing that the C hrist ianized chiefs were generally much more amenable to
making treat y than the non -Christians, the cont rast between Sweet Grass
and Big Bear at Fort Pitt in 1876 being a case in point .

In his memoir Duncan Cam pbe ll Scott observed that the attitude of
Indians towards a settlement often depended on whether or not a mission
was in close proximity to the negotiation site :

At the upper river post s the Indians had been stoical, even
taciturn but at Fort Alb any and Moose Factory the welcome
was literally with prayer and songs of praise and sounds of
thanksgiving. The Hudson 's Bay Com pany separate s the
buildings of the Roman Catholic mi ssion from those of the
Anglican Mission . Moo se Factory was until lat ely the seat of
the Anglican Bishop of Moosonee . ... The Indians are
adh erents of eithe r one faith or the other . .. so the re ligious
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element was largely mingled with the bu siness, and here they
thank ed God as well as the King."

Although Scott mention ed no pri est specifica lly, the mission aries of Fort
Albany and Moose Fact ory had clearly fost er ed a spirit of am ity between
Euro-Canadi ans and First Nati ons, an ente nte from whi ch the treaty com
mission ben efited . Where Indi ans at othe r locales could be "tac iturn ," th e
atmosphe re was fri endlier in communities se rved by missionaries. It is sig
nificant that Scott 's most vivid memory of th e ex ped it ion of 1905 cent red
on the act ions of a C hrist ianized Ind ian:

Th e Jam es Bay Treat y will always be assoc iate d in my mind
with the figur e of an Indi an wh o came in from Attawapiskat
to Alban y ju st as we were read y to leave . The pay-list s and th e
cash had been secure ly packed for an early sta rt next morn
ing, wh en this wild fellow drifted into the cam p. Pere Farfard,
he said, thought we might have some mon ey for him. He did
not ask for anyt hing, he stood sm iling slightly. He see me d
about twenty years of age, with a face of grea t beauty and
intell igen ce, and eyes that we re wild wit h a sor t of surprise
shy at his novel positi on and prou d that he was of some
importance. H is name was Charles Wabi noo. We found it on
the list and gave him his eight dollars. When he felt the new
crisp notes he took a cruc ifix from his breast , kissed it swift 
ly, and made a fugitive sign of the cross . "From my heart I
thank you," he said."

It is not unreasonable to co nclude from this passage th at the myster ious
"Pere Farfard" had managed to pe rsuade certain Indians that the int en
tion s of the Ca nadian gove rnment we re nobl e and t hat a treaty with it was
nothing to fear. Profound grat itude to, not suspicion of, th e treaty com
mission er s on the part of the Indi ans was often the result .

If the mere presence of the missionar ies reass ured First Na t ions about
treat y, the religious duties they performed at negoti ati on sites we re equal
ly potent in giving the eve nt a religious aur a, thereby preparin g th e way for
an entente. The negot iat ions for Treat y 6 provide some st riking exa mples
of this ph en om enon. At Fort Ca rlto n, for instance, Morris recorded th at
both Joh n McKay of the C hurch of England and the Rev. Mr. Sco llen, a
Ca tho lic pr iest, conducted "divine service " on Su nda y. Not wishi ng to be
left out, "At noon a messenger came from the Indian camp, asking that
there should be a service held at their cam p, which Mr. McKa y agreed to
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do; this service was attended by abo ut two hundred adu lt C rees ." 61

Similarly, Grandin made t he followi ng en try in his diary at Fort Pitt : "9
Sept ember: Solemnity of the treaty. The Montagnais se nd for me; I go to
confess them in their camp in the evening. 10 September: I sing H igh
Mass on the buttes helped by Father Sco llen; Sermon in four languages." 62

Th e reference here to the sacrament of confession speaks to the int imat e
relat ionship between Grandin and many of t he Indi ans present at Fort
Pitt . That th e Ind ians were purified of their sins during the who le t reaty
process might also have strengthened their co nviction that the treaty was
religious, pure, and inherently good for First Nat ion s signatories.

Although it was not "confession" in the Ca t holic use of the term, a co n
versat ion be tween one part icul ar Ind ian and Emi le G rou ard, th e Ca tho lic
bishop of Athabasca and Mackenzie who was also a member of the 1899
Treaty 8 commission, strongly resembled the sac rament. At one of the
t reaty post s Grouard rec alled having counseled an Indian chief tormented
by "un cas de conscience"

A la Peti te Riviere-Rouge, j 'eus a resoud re un cas de con
science d'un nouveau genre . Le chef cris de l'endroit , co nver
ti recernment et dans la ferveur de sa foi nouvelle, avait des
scrupules au sujet du t raite . . . Voici comment il m 'exposa lui
me me son embarras : "Le gouvernement nous prop ose de lui
ceder not re pays, en retour il nous offre de l'argent, Or moi,
je n'ai pas fait ce pays, c'est Ie bo n Dieu qu i a fait Ie ciel et la
terre. Doric, si je recois ce t argent, je me rendrai coupable de
vol, puisque je serai ce rise vendre un e chose qui m 'apparti ent
pas." 63

G rouard was thoroughly impressed by th e Ind ian chief 's "grande deli
cat esse de conscience," that is, his moral ave rsion to treat ies becoming an
occasion of sin . T he Bishop impressed up on this pious ind ividua l that "cet
argent [the treat y mo ney ] etait un e compensat ion," an ex planat ion whi ch
th e First Nati ons man "com prit" and "sans scru pule il accepta les off res
faites, signa Ie t rait e . " (,4 That a spiritua l consu lta t ion was an int egra l part of
t reaty underlines the place of religion in the process.

Th e services pe rformed for the Indi ans by McKay, Grandin , and
G rouard , while grea tly enhancing the religious dimen sion of t reaty nego
t iat ions, pale in comparison to the work of Method ist missionary John
Mcfrougall." In his memoirs he reca lled how at Fort Pitt he capitalized on
an unforeseen op po rtunity to create t rust between the Ind ians and
Alexander Mo rris:
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During the Sabbath that interven ed whil e the treaty proceed
ings were going on, I held a se rvice out on the hill behind th e
fort. This was very largely attende d. A White Fish Lake Indi an
and his wife brought their child to be baptized . When I asked
the parents t o nam e the boy the father request ed me to do so
inst ead. Ju st then , Lieutenant-Governor Morris and Col.
Macleod, who we re beside me in the se rvice, ste pped up
close. So with happy thought I nam ed this little fe llow afte r
th e Lieuten ant-Governor and su rp rised th e Ind ians and th e
whites present by giving the gove rnor's full nam e to a native
child. This see med to please eve ryo ne and the gove rno r
thanked me and wh en the service was ove r shoo k hand s with
the parents and laid his hand on the baby as in benediction."

The symbolism of McDougall' s acti on was patently clear. Although Mo rris
was not formally the infant 's godfat he r, he was so in effec t. O f cours e in
lat er years, when the nam e Alexander Morri s became synonymo us in the
mind of First Nat ion s peopl e wi th the Ca nad ian gove rnment's broken
promises, th e nat ive who carried his nam e must have cursed Mc Dougall.
In 1876, however, the bapt ism was merely another poignant symbol of th e
unity the t reat y was supposed to engende r.

While mission aries, simply by being present at negoti ati ons and carry
ing on their ministry in that context, did mu ch to reass ure First Nations
people that treaty was good, they were most effec t ive wh en spea king
directl y to the Indi ans on the government's beh alf. The treaty commis
sione rs were generally perceived by the Indi ans as outs ide rs. By cont rast ,
the missionaries, having lived amo ng the Nati ves for so long, we re viewed
as more Indi an than white. The treatment accorded to Jo hn McDougall,
whom Indi ans at Fort Pitt in 1876 summo ned to their camp during a break
in the treat y proceed ings, is a case in poi nt:

The next afternoon a messenger from the Head C hief
Sweetgrass brought a request that 1 should go up to t he ir
council lodge. H aving made sure that the request was bona
fide, I went up th e hill to the gat he ring of Indi ans. There I was
taken forward to sit immediately beside the head chief.
Sweetgrass introdu ced me as an old fr iend and the one whi te
man he had foun d with an Indian heart. He had know n my
parents who were, without a doubt, t he true friends of the
Ind ian peoples. "Moreover this young man speaks and under
sta nds our language jus t like ourselves . I have sent for him to
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tell us w hat the proposals of the treat y mean , to give us full y
what the w hite chief said, to go ove r all h is promises and
inte rp re t them to us, so that I and you, m y people, may t ru ly
underst and what wa s said to us yes terday. Remember t hat this
you ng man w ho m I ca ll my grandson has m y full co nfidence
and w he n he speaks I always beli eve him. " Then turning to me
he said, "Now, John my grandson, t ell these C hiefs w ha t you
un derstood the w hite C hief to say w he n we m et him yes te r
day."

Sweet Grass 's sta tement that McDou gall , wh om Sweet Grass ca lled his
"grandson" and his pa re nts "t ru e frie nds" of the First N ati on s, had an
"Indian heart " makes abunda ntly clear w hat degree of trust the mi ssion ar
ies could comma nd. In telling Sw eet Grass what the "w hite Chief " had
proposed , McDougall basically restated w hat Morris had said a da y earlier;
unlike the t reat y co mm issione r, however, he enjoyed the "fu ll co nfidence"
of the Ind ians whe n doing so .

The mission ary 's position w it hin the treat y co m m ission wa s unique in
that he co uld cla im membership in both the Euro-Canadian and the Ind ian
cu lt ures. In his instruction s to McDougall , Sweet Grass ad vised the mi s
sionary to "go further and put yourse lf in our place ... Forget that you are
a white man and think you are, for the t im e, one of us, and from that
st andpoi nt spea k out your mind as to what we should do at t his t im e ." li8 In
his reply, McDou gall sim ply reiterated Morris 's points: "I fir st thanked the
chief for his co nfidence and [then] spo ke full y of British justice and
Canadi an G overnment fair play.'?" Treat y co m m issione rs might use
im pressive rhe toric to make the case for t reat y, but w he t he r or not the
missionary ec hoe d these se nt iments wa s a key factor in determining t he
Ind ians' ope nness to treaty.

Althou gh private co nsulta tions suc h as that described ab ove were often
effect ive, C hrist ian m inist ers were even m or e persu asive when they were
actually sea ted at the bargaining tabl e. During the negotiation s for Treat y
8 at Lesser Slave Lake in 1899, for exam ple, t he initial respons e to t reaty
commissioner D avid Laird 's speech was ge ne rally positi ve, but, as one eye
witness not ed , "II rest ait encore quelque indecision dans les esprits. " 70 The
Indian spokesman Keen oosh ayo tersely asked the Eu ro-C anadi ans present,
"Do you not allow the Indians to make their own co nd it ions, so that t hey
may ben efit as much as possibl e?'? ' Su spi cion of t he gove rn ment wa s
largely allayed, however, when the C at ho lic mi ssionary Albert Lacom be
rose to speak. Aft er reminding his aud ience that he was an old fri end who
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had been am ong them seven yea rs earl ier, Lacombe proceed ed to make his
own case for th e ben efit s of a treat y:

Knowing you as I do, your mann ers, your custo ms and
language, I have been officially attache d to the Comm ission as
adviser. To-d ay is a grea t day for you, a day of long rem em
brance, and your children hereaft er will learn fro m your lips
the eve nts of to-d ay. I conse nted to co me here because I
thought it was a good thing for you to take the Treat y. Were it
not in your int erest I would not take part in it. I have been
long famili ar with the G overnment 's method s of making
treaties with the Saulteaux of Manitoba, the Crees of
Saskatch ewan , and the Blackfeet, Blood s and Piegans of th e
Plains, and advised these tribes to accept th e offe rs of th e
Government. Therefore, to-day, I ur ge you to accept the
words of the Big C hief wh o co mes here in the nam e of th e
Queen . I have known him for many yea rs, and, I can assure
you, he is just and since re in all his sta te ments, bes ides being
vest ed with authority to deal with you . Your forest and river
life will not be changed by the Treat y, and you will have your
annuities, as we ll, year by yea r, as long as the sun shines and
the eart h remai ns . Therefore I finis h my speaking by saying,
Accept! "72

Lacombe' s sta tement assuage d the fears of the Lesser Slave Lake First
Nati on s on a number of levels: he tou ched upon the importance of tr eaty
for their children, he vouc he d for the sinceri ty of Laird, and he stressed
th at their tradition al way of life would go on un alt ered . T here was little
that was unique in Lacombe 's speech. Indeed , in th e context of the nego
ti ations to the previous numbered treati es, it see ms almost hackn eyed. Yet
he was effec tive, his power deriving enti re ly from his office as priest and
from his almost legendary reputation for missionary work in t he Ca nadian
No rthwest. While the wo rds of David Laird and Albe rt Lacombe might
have been almos t identical, it was Lacombe who comma nded the trust of
First Nations. Immed iat ely afte r Lacombe had finished speaki ng, Laird
asked the Ind ians whether they were now satisfied and, if so, if they would
sta nd up. Accord ing to the Edmonton Bulletin, "A nat ive named Jerou
jum pe d to his fee t before t he interpre te r had finished speaking and threat
ened to club any ma n who failed to sta nd up. T hey all arose am id mu ch
laughter."73 No t a single question was pu t to Lacombe. All that remained,
it appeared, was assent.
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On ce rtain occas ions the missionar ies see med to fun ction as treat y
commissione rs in their own right. At Fond du Lac in 1899, Dominion offi
cials who were not famili ar with the region and its leaders encountered
resistance there . The C hipe wyan C hief Mob erl ey nea rly got into a fight
with the int erpreter Louis Robillard. Only the int erv ention of the poli ce
prevented the two men from coming to blows. Insulted , the chief jumped
into his canoe and paddled off. The response of treaty commission er
David Laird to th e debacle is worth noting. He promptly sought out
Gabriel Breynat , the resident missionary at Fond du Lac, to whom he
lamented that th e wh ole project was an "Echec complet ," that is, a com
plete failure . "Nous devon s plier tentes et bagages et nou s en retourner,"
he add ed. "Les larmes aux yeux ," Laird concluded that "Evidemment, il
n 'y a plus rien a faire ."" Breynat 's reply was terse: "Laissez-rnoi faire, lui
dis-je, et peut-etre tout s'arrange ra." 75

Although the source here is Breynats own memoir, and thus may con
tain an element of se lf-d ramat izat ion, it is non etheless clear that the mis
sionary effec t ively took on the job of un offi cial treaty commissione r.
Recognizing th at the wounded pride of Chief Moberl ey const ituted a bar
rier to treat y, Breynat appea led inst ead to one of the elec te d councilors of
the First Nat ions:

Je fis venir un des co nse ille rs elus, "Le Sourd," repute pour
son exce llent esprit, son grand Coeur et son bon jugement .
Sans diffi cu lte, je lui fis com prendre qu e si Ie Chef Mob erl ey,
excellent chasseu r mais grand orgueil leux, pouvai t rejeter avec
mepris les secours offerts par Ie Gouvernement, il y avait un
bon nombre de vieux et de vieilles, sans moyens d 'existence,
ainsi qu 'un bon nombre dorphelin s, aqui la rente annuelle de
cinq dollars par tete, avec un e petite provision gratuite de
poudre, de balles, de filets, etc, rendrait grand servi ce . . . .
Accepte don c de signe r Ie Traite au nom de tous ces ma l
heureux. D 'ailleurs, vous autres, Man geurs de Caribous, vous
n'y pouvez rien . Que vous acceptiez ou non Ie Traite, Ie
Gouvernem ent de la Rein e viendra et s' organisera ma lgre vous
dans Ie pays, les Blancs viendront, etc. Refuser la com pensa
tion qu e vous offre Ie G ouvernement sous pretexte qu'elle
n'est point suffisante, se rait priver les ma lheureux de sec ours
precieux."

Not only was Breynat able to circumvent Chief Moberley by wo rking with
another respect ed figur e in the community, bu t in ma king the case for
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treaty he combined diploma cy with pragmatism . By st ressing th e need to
avoid harm to the people of Fond du Lac through the advance of "les
Blancs, " the priest gained an ally in the councilor. The episode proved a
turning point: influenced by the counc ilor's suppo rt for treat y a number
of Indians who had initially backed C hief Moberl ey reversed th eir posi
tion , including one of the chief 's best friends wh o asked Breyna t,
"Pu isqu' un si grand nombre de gens ont accepte Ie Trait e, ne penses-tu pas
qu e ce sera it aussi bien qu e je l'accepte moi aussi? "77 Realizing that his
community fu lly supported treaty, Chief Moberl ey also decided to sign
the do cument, "Ie coeur conte nt. " 78 While th e int erpreter with wh om he
had fought "souriait dans sa barbe" as th ey shook hand s, it was Breynat
who had th e most reason to smile. "

Given their role in making treaty accepta ble to First Nati ons signato
ries, t he missionaries might be dismissed as simply th e pawns of the
Canadian govern ment, Indeed , wh en one takes into acco unt the latter 's
dismal record of fulfilling its treaty obligat ions, the participati on of the
C hrist ian cleri cs becomes pr obl ematic." This negati ve appraisal of th e
missionaries ' role, how ever, fails to take into account how the priest s often
viewed the treaty process in ways that were not co nsonant with those of
the Dominion government. In the indi gnant words of Reverend WG.
White, an Anglican mission ary op erating in th e Treaty 8 region, govern
ment offi cials viewe d the Natives as a "set of stupids " and treat ed them
accordingly." As well , because t reaties re presente d the encroac hment of
Euro-Canadian society and all its vices on regions in which th ey ope rate d ,
some missionaries feared that the less troubled era of "Fur -and-Mission"
day s would come to an end . As Emil e Grouard, Ca tholic Bishop of
Athabasca and Mackenzi e , wrote in a letter to Lacombe, "You know that
the Government will make a Treat y with the Indi ans, This makes me
ex t remely worried. Alas, our good days are ove r!" 82

An other reason that the missionaries should not be conside red mere
puppets of the Canadi an gove rnment was the inte res t since re ly held by
many of them in the welfare of First Nati on s, Such cle rics hop ed that
treaties would provide access to materi al ben efits, including assistance
with the transition to agricu lture (if necessary) in th e sout h, and cash that
would help band s that were hard-pressed because of a prolonged decline
in fur pr ices in the lat e nineteenth ce ntury. Ind eed , even before treaty had
been signe d in their region, it was not un common fo r miss ionaries to offer
instruction in agricu lture to willing First Nati ons. For exa mple, Anglican
mi ssion ary John Hines-who was present at Fort Ca rlto n in 1876-was
allowe d to set tle in Ahtahk akoop 's co mmunity at Sand y Lake in 1874 on
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th e under st anding that he would assist the Natives there with the transi
tion to [arming." Even earlier than this, the McDougalls (both the father,
George, and his son, John) had sim ilar relations, first with the Cree alon g
th e North Saskat chewan and, lat er, among the Stoney in the foothills west
of Ca lgary. According to his son, G eorge McDougall warned a group of
Cree in the Saskat ch ewan count ry about the "ext inct ion of the buffalo,
and the suppress ion of tribal war, and the necessity of this people's prepar
ing for a grea t change in their mod e and manner of life; that it was the
business of himself and brethren to t each and prepare them for the change
whi ch was bound to come." H4 These words were spoken in the summer of
1862, long before any treaty comm issione r set foot in Rupert 's Land.

As the treat y relat ionship between Canada and the Indians deteriorat
ed in subse que nt years, mission aries who had played key roles in the nego
t iat ions grew increasingly un easy about them. In 1939, even before the
horrors of the Second World War increased Canada's awareness of its
shabby treatment of racial minorities in gene ral and of its First Nations
population in particul ar, G abri el Breynat , who had played a key role in
both Treaty 8 and Treat y II , expressed his malaise to a reporter from the
Toronto Star:

That is wh y I am so int er est ed in see ing that the Indians of the
north receive fair treatment. I gave them my word . And I
have always been taught, and taught other s, that promises
should be kept. So I must see that the promises I made to
those Natives on behalf of the commissioners are respected."

This sta te ment, made at a time wh en the problems of First Nations people
were of little int er est to Canad ians, points up the continuing pressure
which the missionaries put on the govern me nt to honour it s commitments.

Th e em phasis placed on spirituality by the Dominion officials who
negotiated th e II numbered treaties-whether it was by their langua ge,
th eir religious portrayal of the C rown, or their allian ce with Christian mis
sionari es-would see m to valid at e Karl Marx's famous statement that
"religion is the opium of the people ." It could be argued that treaty com
missioners delib erat ely and consistently emphasized airy spiritual conce pts
to blind First Nati ons to the more tangible fact that they were being sys
temat ically dispossessed of lands they had roam ed since time immemori
al. So, for insta nce, the title character of G eorge Ryga's play The Ecstasy
of Rita Joe decl ares, qu oting her dying uncle, "long ago the white man
comes with Bibles to talk to my people, who had the land. T hey talk for
hundred year s . . . then we had all the Bibles, an ' the white ma n had our
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land .... uso In a secular age, however, we tend unthinkingly to see hypo crisy
wh ere religion-particularly Christianity-is conce rne d. It is easy to for
get that the religiou s words spoken and th e sacred images evoked by treaty
commissioners and missionaries between 1871 and 1921 had a power and
a meaning then that is largely lost today. This is not to say th at religion was
never used by Dominion offi cials to manipulate the First Nati ons. For
example, Alexander Morris 's ex planat ion to Indi ans that in her perfect
justi ce the Queen was un able to forgive th eir debts to th e Hudson 's Bay
Company seems just suc h an exe rc ise. Nevertheless, the use of religious
terms, rituals, and mini st ers by Dominion offi cials, whether since re or not,
was a cruc ial dynamic in the treaty pro cess, makin g it all the more neces
sary that the Canadian govern ment today recognize the sacred commit
ment its offi cials made to First Nations people over a ce ntu ry ago. In her
discussion of the role of Native spiritua lity during treaty-m akin g Sharon
Venne notes that "It is by Indi gen ou s peopl es reinforcing and practising
these valu es and spiritual principl es that the t reati es will be under stood
and honoured. US? Venne 's st ate ment is only half right. U nde rsta nding and
honouring the treat ies in the future will dep end just as mu ch on Ca nadians
recognizing the influence on these documents of Euro -Canad ian
C hrist ianity.
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